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І1ТЕМИ BUS., Agents, Woodstock, II. B.
DA CORNWALL, Agent, St John, I. B.
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f have disturbed you—think I know where 
to lay my hands on Betsey inside three 
hours.”1

“How much did you lose P” asked the 
little lady in gray, when they had talked it 
over the next day at lunch with Dick’s 
fiancee, who insisted on knowing all about

“Fifty dollars and twenty-seven cents, 
and mamma’s earring !” replied Anna. 
How much did you P”

“A dollar bill, fifteen cents and ten post
age stamps. It was really the stamps that 
I felt the worst about—they go so fast.”

And Dick who had just slipped noise
lessly into the doorway, laughed, the mesn

BEST POLISH IN THE WORLD. ‘occupying Section 17,“fhv* S“ m“ en,ployed ,0 !°°kap г°іїГ.пмїьу"

liefôre the detective coaid reply. Dick "Light break, in apon me ! I am gUd 
iateriered aad.thi.J.- -» three ^‘^оГЖ Я?^lï

Е^Е^ваї
There is some mistake probably on your ‘-I certainly did . the gray girl row, do- 
part. This young lady «appoied you might fiant ; “at leaat, I waa in the upper berth . 
be about to return her puree, which vu “Oh you were mjr guest 
.tnlee in Boston a few days ago, when the “Yea : ami your .
matter was at once turned over to a de- They whirled upon each other with elo-
tective *” quei t faces, only to sic down more help-

vprv ««11 done sir ” ss«d the lessly bewildered than before, other min. before Dick cou’ld go further in “&«t » moment, ladies !” Tb*drtj£ 

hi, explanation, “and I’m bound to reaped bye had gathered his wits and checkedthe 
vou tor Irvine to shield the lady. Perhaps girls as both opened their Upa to apeak, 
she’s imposed on you; but at .Ly rate ate “Which ot you tu. tmd a pur» .tolen Г 
won’t deny .-walkin’ awuy with this bag A .unultaneou. reapon» paralysed Dick, 
in i,„.j n-vliuht ” u well as the officer.

“Why, what should I walk away with “On what date ?” 
but my own bag. I should like to know ?” “Lut Tneaday ! The duet contmued.

“PeA^youlfttli what’, in it?* was “At ВІЛу & Company;.." 

tv- inprpdnlous renlv It was really getting ridiculous, but ath” Cerulnly, I ought to know my own each reply the victims looked more deadly

Sn ‘ т,СкІПІ0,Ь -ith ‘ M“ K“y“u „у.” turning to the abort., young

“There, that’ll do, I didn’t think you woman, “that thia bag 11 yours, and the 
had a chance to open it.” «of»**. Winning with a ram cloak

At thia point of aggravation, Anna for- lined with blue,.are JJ®””*" 
got all her own woea at the reappearance "It surely is? J be little lady ■ voice
fn the doorway of the gray wifi-o’-the- rounded weary and tremolo™. With a 
wisp. The girl came rapidly in their quick movement Anna opened the drop 
direction, looking much dUtreued but in ot tb. bag a. it stood by the offiom. and 
no wavs aahamed. poinbng to the disputed garment, said.

Without the alightest premediUtion, “Irtt her put it on, then !
Anna sprang toward her, exclaiming, eag- Thsteat would plainly be concluaivo, 
erly, “Give me the earring, and ПГ never amas Misa Moseley wu u tall and atately 
let them touch you і I don’t care for the u the other young lady wu Mbte. At 
money, you mart have needed it dreadfully, the officer shook out the cloak and encircled 

,pa aaya there are each cue. !” ™*h it the fhorter worn» . ihoaldero, so-
“Stop!" the little grey figure roemed to bapated triumph gleamed m four'bright 

dilate with indignant deniaf “How dure eyes, changing rapidly with Miro Moaeley 
vou ярЗпк to me in each a way ! I tried to to blank diemey, lor the cravonetto would 
think von couldn’t have rtolen my pocket- have hardly reached to Annae .lender 
book, for vou didn’t look like a—such a *nkles. , . . ,
person, although you were very rude. But Dick, who had slipped away to the tele-

_nn ere Jith mv ban ’” She glanced phone in the waiting-room a short time 
hH id7nbf^g .£ .t the h4r^U Loro, «turned at ЛІ. juncture with.
0Іи“УІ^^пГ“« 0glÔWgUta the conductor of
her %Xp.^o“’wm tell rShU theDeUUh’udL that , trovelhug bag 

is in that bag P” “ Md for ordere» wbich was left m the

this moment a blue-coated policeman «me sorry lam, but I couldn’t have known,
Г,ЙуЇ;.ХГҐі!2 “I iLd navarhavo thonght of it. hut for 

taffEgure completely obwmrod the email my pocket-book," .aid the woman in -ray, 
being sitbng in front of her, the n-.w-comer , ••Bnt it wumy pocket-book that wu 
addMeeedher in a low voice— stolen," penirted Anna,addreued^u „у I mart take yon on- "So wu mine!”^ the other, “andyon

: things mixed up some ways, so she have 
nothing secured—lesa’n you’ee ’ll be good 
enough to let her have your upper berth, 
Miss.”

AN UNLUCKY BARGAIN.
Bixby & Co’s illesUated advertisement of 

of “cravenetle rain еІоЛв at a bargian” 
removed Miss Moseley’s last scruple. She 
felt that she must have one. Several hun
dred other wonen had arrived at the same 
decision and the same counter when Anna 
Moeeley reached Bixby’e and selected 
a eravenette with changeable blue silk

"^Anxious only to secure Ifcr p|*elÉÉa 
Slit Moseley telected a bill from her well- 

which she thurst back'

I
Miss Moeeley being really a kind-hearted 

girl, assented at once, and, throwing her 
cloak over her blue sleeping robe, she 
awaited the rearranging of her section like 
a drowsy forget-me-not, while the stranger 
she had been called upon to “entertain 
unawares” remained invisible.

There was a whispered consultation and 
a dwperate scramble audible after she had 
retired a second time, and then silence.

' As the train drew into the Grand Central 
station next morning, Anna stepped out of 
the car, closely followed by the obsequious 
porter with her bag, which was seized at 
once by Mr. Richard Waters, the young 
man to whose wedding she was hastening, 
and who had been sent by his lady love to 
meet her guest.

“How glad and gay and bright New 
York seemed, and what a nice fellow Dick 
Waters was, anyhow !”

This rushed through Anna’s mind—when, 
of Dick’s gayest sallies, 

a queer fixed look came inte her eyes, and 
•he started forward, involuntarily drag
ging Dick after her in pursuit of some one, 
who bad given one startled glance at Anna 
and then darted into the crowd.

“Stop her ! There she is ! Quick ! Oh, 
do catch her !” in a rush of breathless ex
clamations. But all her companion saw 
was a trim little body in gray, who proved 
quite too quick lor them in the unpre
meditated chase.

“There isn’t any doubt but she has it, 
else why did she run ?” was the close of 

Moseley’s hut y explanation to the 
bewildered Dick, which explanation lasted, 
however, until the ferry boat drew into the 
Jersy City slip. As the two joined the 
crowd rushing through the labyrinth of 
fenced alleys to the trains and waiting- 
room, Dick tock a look at his watch, ana, 
catching Anna by the arm, made a sudd- n 
dart through the doorway, muttering.
“We’U miss that train unless we hurry—I 
beg your pardon !” he added with careless 
courtesy, to a man whom he nearly ran 

in their headlong stampede. To his 
surprise the man again gbt in his way and 
laid hie hand on Dick’s arms, as if to draw 
him ont of the stream of people.

“Newark ! Elizabeth ! Rahway !” The 
strident voice of the station master was 
heard calling the train. “Ask the sta
tion master, my good man,” Dick cried, 
impatiently, “I shall mias my tram as it is,
I tear,” as visions of the anxious young 
hostess awaiting them arose before him.

Bnt this time there was no mistaking 
the grip on his arm, as with his free hand, 
his detainer showed a detective’s badge 

the lapel of his coat. Wrath
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"Well, plete the inventory. Will yon kindly tell 
vou for me how yon oeme to vreet me for etoxliny
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filled purse, 
into a jaunty chatelaine bag bung 
at her belt. As she moved away 
from the counter, she turned abruptly into 
the arms of a second 
whose shoe she set

OOO TONS.HAS AN ANNUa 
DEARBORN & CO ,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.HAW DIDN’T DRINK.
young woman, upon 

her own compact little 
foot with unintentional emphasis, the two 
owners coming together with a vicious jar 
«loch had the appearance of simultaneous 
assault.

“Such a little body in gray,” said Anna, 
in relating it to her mother. “She looked 
like a mouse ; but her glare was like an 
anery lioness, as she drew her foot from 
under mine, poor thing ! Both our bundles 
gtw and when we stooped to catch them, 
mine slipped out of my band sgain, and 
knock* d Miss Mouse’s hat ov 
just as she was straightening up. 
їй ver should have disentangled ourselves, 
j am sure, but tor a dear old lady who 
m і de way kindly for me to get out.

-She was such a pretty little thing— the 
one 1 stepped on. I was serry, but, of 
course, 1 didn’t mesn to do it. I’ll 
go into such a jam again, though I did get 
a bargain ! Three dollars saved, at least !”

At this point. Mips Moeeley dived a 
white hand into her bag to demonstrate, 
by counting her money, how much she had 
saved. A blank look stole into her brown 
eyes as, with a hasty movement, she upset 
the contents of the bag into her lap. “It’s 
gone!” she gasped.

“What P” asked her mother.
“My parse ! Oh, my goodness !”
A frantic and truly feminine search into 

tvery unlikely spot resulted in—nothing. 
• It’s that thing in gray who has it. I am 
perf ctly sure.”

As tie purse had ctnliined,beside money, 
ж diamond cerritg of Mm. Moseley’s en
trusted to Ann* to have the stone secured 
in ks setting, the matter was put into the 

і of A'detective, to whom the episode 
repealed of the encounter with “the 

«ray woman,” as M*ss Moseley’s in her 
increasing indignation now described her.

The next day Anna was to leave for 
Now York, on her way to Newark, New 
Jersey, where her dearest college chmn 

to be married within the week, with

But, All the Same, Hie Share of Whiskey 
Didn't Grow Any Older.

Somebody asked “Dan” Lament, Cleve
land’s secretary, to take a drink the other 
day. Before the colonel could reply some 
bodv else told this story :

“That makes me think of the last time 
I heard some one 
invitation. It was

one carefully to his lips, and. looking at 
the red liquor with an expression of sweet 
anticipation, said, just before emptying his 
glass : ‘Dan don’t drink.’ ”

:
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Poached Efp with Cream Banco.
in the midst of one give the celonel the same 

■ daring Cleveland’s first 
term. The presidential party was in St. 
Louis reviewing the parade. It was a cold 
blustering day, the sort of weather which 
makes one draw himself up into the small
est possible space. Gov. Frantia, who 

doing the honors, looked at the pre
sident standing stoically in die face of the 
wind while the parade went by. Going 
to Col. Lament the governor said ’:

“ ‘Colonel, do you—eh—eh—think it 
would—it would be right to ask the Pre
sident to eh—to take a drink—eh—of 
whiskey P Pretty cold, yon know, and it 
would do him good.’

“ Ask him to take a drink V Lament ex
claimed. ‘Good heavens, man! do yon 
mean to say that you have been with the 
president twenty-four hours and haven’t 
asked him to take a drink P

“The governor looked somewhat sur
prised, tot at the same time relieved ad
mitted his guilt, and, stepping to the presi
dent, said :

“ ‘Mr. President.’
“The president, turning around, looked 

at him straight m the eye, which seemed to 
take the sand out of the governor, who, 
blushing and stammering like a young man 
about to propose to his sweetheart, said :

“‘Eh, Mr. President, do you know it is 
very cold today—eh—I thought that maybe 
just by way of a préventive, you know, that 
possibly you might think it wise to take A 
small drink of—eh—whiskey.’

“ ‘Where is itP* the president 
business-like manner asked.

“ ‘Right this way,’ said Gov. Francis, 
and beckoning ok the same time to Lament 
and the mayor he led the party to a room 
which contained a table on which were four 
glasses half filled with whiskey. The presi
dent looked at the glasses and said to Gov. 
Francis:

“•Who are these for P1

•One pint of water, one tea spoonful of 
vinegar, one saltspoonfol of salt, as many 
eggs as are required. Pat the water, 
vinegar and salt into a very clean frying 
pan, and when boiling, slip the eggs care
fully into it without breaking the yolks. 
When set, remove Irom the water with a 
skimmer and drain thoroughly before plac
ing on a warm dish. Poor the water oub 
of the pun and put in a teaspoonful of floor 
and a tablespoonfnl of butter smoothly to
gether, ana add the cream ; add a little 
mixed parsley, skit and a dash of cayenne. >z' 
Boil three minutes, pour over the eggs, 
and serve at once.
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#І Pa Irish Moss Blanc Mange.
Pick and wash % cap of Irish 

Then put it into 1 pint of boiling water 
with 4 figs and a rind of one lemon. Let it 
simmer until moss is well dissolved. Then» 
add juice of one lemon, and ccp of 
sugar. When sugar is dissolved strain 
into a cold, wet mould. This is excellent^'
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II "I TAB»i*a assistance. Leaving the matter of 
missing purse in her father’s care, the 

young girl took a check and his advice to 
.•be more careful in future," and promptly 
forgot all unpleasantness, as she settled 
herself ie Section 17 of the Pullman
:**»*.• 8fc.lud.rtrtrodyMlrt.hrt... .

“VroyW?5ro»rt*». MM,brt Lfc, ^ikyyroriytj.!"

to fc.ro ft* 40, rt tfc. Grond Cwtnd, I though, you

queer, that I inspected you
right eweyt"

“Why, K did 1-І mesa, yon were ao 
angry, that I thought when I mlroed it—(hr 
il that nice old lâdÿ hâdnf lot me out.”

A lo« whittle faom the detective arretted 
their attention.

“An old ladyP Old Hodgdon, I bet a4 
penny. lit lull cue of her dodgroP moe 
old porty—mild—ipecuclro —hum ! Seme 
old girt—«euro me, in fc.ee to toeeo you 
to rottle this among yourrohrer. Sorry to

j lng for the trade mark when ;-----——
Will be‘“Why one, Mr. President, is for you, 

e for Col. Lament, one for the mayor, 
and one for myself.’
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